was seeded on June 7, 2010. The plowing-in times were the 46th day, 78th day, and 122nd day after seeding. On the 78th and 122nd days, the working efficiency on plowing-in was inefficient.
Furthermore, mulching of the field was troublesome on the 122nd day. The sorghum dry weight per unit area was lightest on the 46th day, and there were no significant differences between the 78th and 122nd days. However, the decomposition rate of the 122nd day's plowing sorghum was slower than the 78th day's. The 122nd day's sorghum drymatter percentage was higher than the 78th day's.
The yield of succeeding cabbage crops was the highest on the 46th day's plowing in all cropping seasons. On the 78th day's plowing, growing delay occurred in cropping seasons using the cabbage cultivar "SINSHU868", but the average cabbage weight reached the shipping standard. On the other hand, the average cabbage weight for the shipping standard wasn't reached in the cropping seasons using "TERUYOSI"; therefore, the growth delay was more marked. On the 122nd day's plowing, the average cabbage weight for the shipping standard wasn't reached in all cropping seasons because of delayed enlargement in head formation. From these results, 46 days after seeding was more suitable as a plowing-in time than at 78 and 122 days.
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